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WilEN a I)()eiy as CE'lltrillto .Jewish life as the Beth 
Dill tilke's il St;1I1ct' Oil i1 matter of public impor
t;l1H'e. we 11111S1 pay allE'nlion because its actions 
0111 a!fe('lm;\I1Y pE'opk, 

\Vlli('11 is why t1w r"hhis who sit 011 the Beth 
lJin lI.~II(\lIy ,I(:t with gn'ilt delibl'ration, They 
d{'('id E' 01) slich 111'11\ E' rS as /((IS/II7II. divorces and 
c(1nvrrsifllls, Thr-y arc ('h'1r~ed wilh upholding 
Ihe spirit. as wf'1I ,IS thc letter. of the law of the 
Bible, '11](' n1('lll\)crs of the Beth Din are men of 
le;l!l1ill~. dignily illld goodwill. Uut because they 
lIlakp jlld~l1lellts which nHecl Ihe hody of 
.l1ldilism. Ihey ,Ill' h01lnd 10 renee! Oil the teach
in~s of I he BiiJk ,-_. I(,ilchin~s which are often in 
COllflil'l with Ihe Wily in which ll10st people lead 
I heir liV!'s, 

II's nol ollly tIll' Beth Din which occasionally 
finds ilself al \'ildal1Ce with the sentiment of the 
plIllli!', IJldef'd. <IS life proceeds with hrcathtaking 
sl)('e(1. it is 11,11\11'<11 that ,1I1cicllI \Jodies of iluthor
ity \\'hilll hold ill Irllsllhc puhlic ~o()d - such as 
the j\1(liriary, monarchy, priesthood il1ld govern-
11Imt -- ilt timt's find t1H'llIse!v('s outpaced. 

I .ifp is hanlic ilnd fr(,lwlic. Wilness 'he way in 
wliir:il our lives have been changed by lecJm'ulo
gy <llld y()U WitIH'SS the ability to adapt to almost 

any change. Witness the way in which in a cou
ple of decades, the Mardi Gras has become trans
formed from a tiny demonstration of justification 
of an alternative lifestyle to a major televised 
/lal iOllal celebration of difference. 

So it's not surprising that the Beth Din - a 
bulwark against the modernising seductions of 
the uew - should find itself facing criticism from 
a wide range of the Jewish and wider communi
ties for its decision to call before it the editor of 
this newspaper to explain its editorial coverage 
of homosexual matters. 

The Bible condemns homosexuals. So does 
Fred Nile, Pat Buchanan and every other right
wing demagogue. Whether or not the Bible, Fred, 
Pat ilnd the rest are right or wrong is not the 
issue. The fact is that a large minority of the pop
ulat iOI1 is homosexual. It's not a disease. It's not a 
crime. It's a fact. 

For 2000 years, we've been denying the fact. 
The ancient Greeks were happy to accept homo
sexuality as a part of their community's assets . 
Yet since that time, we've burnt, nayed, execut
ed, punished, banished and ostracised homo
sexuals because of their nature. Only recently 
has homosexuality been recognised by the wider 
public, the police and the judiciary as nothing 
more I han a different sexual orientation, rather 
than iI perversion. And only recently have we 
learned acceptance of homosexuals as members 
of society who are neither less, nor more, valu
ahle than anybody else, 

Society has taken thousands of years to 
change its attitude, but change it most certainly 
has. Which is the reason for the problem in 

which the Beth Din cur
rently finds itself. Having 
read the story in the AfN of 
the Stars of David noat in 
the Mardi Gras, the Beth 
Din decided that the news
paper was promoting a 
sexual orientation which 
the Bible describes as an 
abomination. It decided to 
haul the editor before it [or 
an explanation. But what 
the rabbinic court didn't 
expect was the massive 
outpouring of support for 
the editor's stance. Dozens 
and dozens o[ letters of 
congratulations and sup
port have been received, with just a handful 
expressing outrage. 

So the question has to be asked - should the 
Beth Din have accepted that society has 
changed dramatically since the time of the Bible, 
and perhaps it should act more in accordance 
with modern thinking? Or is it, as a rabbinic 
court, impelled to act when it perceives what is, 
in its eyes, a challenge to its standards? 

Other religions are faced with this vexed ques
tion, not least the Catholic Church. The Catholic 
world begged the Pope to accept contraception, 
but he decided it was against God's law. So hun
drecls of millions of Catholic women live with 
daily sins on their conscience, 

Can God's laws be varied with changed cir
cumstance, or are they immutable? Perhaps no 
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people has been more flexible in adapting to 
modern times than we Jews, Since the Diaspora. 
we have been amending, adopting and changing. 
Our Talmudic institutions were models of expla
nation alld adaptation, 

It might not sit well with the rabbinate, but 
morality has considerable flexibility, It alters \A,oith 
time. What is acceptable today ;~'as unaccept
able yesterday, Look at a 19f)ns American sitcom 
on television and compare it \\1th televised sex 
and nUdity in 2000, This mav be llnsatisfactorv to 
some, but it is a fact of life. just as ~ocietal accept .. 
ance of gay lifestyles is now a fact of life, Mo,:t 
people in our society have come to terms with 
this. Perhaps it's time for the Beth Din to have 
another think. 
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